Agenda

- Review of material from last meeting
  - Draft Space Analysis
  - Large Input Groups

- Master Plan Goals

- Meetings in July, August and September
Inventory Analysis – reviewed available space for all programs, departments and services

Input Sessions – gathered information from sessions
Major Components: Academics & Support

- **Academic**
  - Faculty Offices
  - Classrooms
  - Teaching Labs (Class Labs)

- **Support**
  - Academic Resources (including Library)
  - Technology
  - Assembly & Exhibition
  - Athletics & Wellness
  - Student Activities
  - Child Care
  - Student Services
  - Administrative Services
  - Campus Services
Overview: Space Analysis

- Existing Fall 2009
- Need Fall 2009
- Projected Fall 2015
- Projected Fall 2020

Academic
Support

- Existing Fall 2009
- Need Fall 2009
- Projected Fall 2015
- Projected Fall 2020
Overview Space Analysis

Contributing Factors

- Avanté (Buildings X, Y, Z) added significant academic space, but little support space, in 2004
- Harper has not added academic or support space since then
- Classroom utilization can be enhanced
Study Space now on campus
Large Group Input Meetings – Synthesis of 18 groups

- Master Plan Steering Committee
- Faculty Senate
- Marketing & Public Relations
- HPC Students
- Staff
- Open Forum
- Physical Plant
- Senior Staff
- President & Senior Advisors
- Adjuncts
- Administrators
- Green Committee
- Faculty
- Student Senate
- Harper Foundation
- Clubs and Organizations
- Community Representatives
- Center for Multicultural Learning
A more welcoming and effective campus

Space for Growth in Academic/Career Programs & Alliances

Student services to meet current and future needs

A strategic, cost-effective approach to the entire campus
Goal:

A more welcoming and effective campus

Strategies:

- Compact, efficient, walk-able campus
- Visible, better functioning "front door” and first impression
Goal:

Space for Growth in Academic/Career Programs & Alliances

Strategies:

- Renovation of G&H
- Growth for Business-related Career & Technical
- Classrooms: right-sized and up to date
- Growth and stronger identity for Health Careers programs
- Hospitality and Public Safety
- Potential for a University Center
Goal:

Student services to meet current and future needs

Strategies:

- Student/One Stop Center where everyone can find it
- Campus Center at the “heart of the campus”
- Library improved, better distribution of study spaces
- Renovation of Building M
Goal:

A strategic, cost-effective approach to the entire campus

Strategies:

- Improved connections/accessibility/building conditions
- Enhanced sustainability through buildings/landscape
- Parking efficient, convenient but not visually obtrusive
- Improved traffic movement on and around campus
- Workable plan for phasing new buildings and renovations
Goals Summary

A more welcoming and effective campus
- Compact, efficient, walk-able campus
- Visible, better functioning “front door” and first impression

Space for Growth in Academic/Career Programs & Alliances
- Renovation of G&H
- Growth for Business-related Career & Technical
- Classrooms: right-sized and up to date
- Growth and stronger identity for Health Careers programs
- Hospitality and Public Safety
- Potential for a University Center

Student services to meet current and future needs
- Student/One Stop Center where everyone can find it
- Campus Center at the “heart of the campus”
- Library improved, better distribution of study spaces
- Renovation of Building M

A strategic, cost-effective approach to the entire campus
- Improved connections/accessibility/building conditions
- Enhanced sustainability through buildings/landscape
- Parking efficient, convenient but not visually obtrusive
- Improved traffic movement on and around campus
- Workable plan for phasing new buildings and renovations
Meetings in July, August, September

- July: Issues and Challenges
- August: Board Workshop, Proposed Plan
- September: Master Plan Review